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6 - 8 Sep – Plantae O C,
Pietermaritzburg
7 - 8 Sep - EROS, Spring
Show, Edenvale
12 - 14 Sep - Orchid Society of
the Southern Cape Spring
Show, George
21 – 22 Sep - WOS Spring
Show
27 - 29 Sep - COS Spring
Show, Kirstenbosch
27 - 29 Sep - Walker Bay O.S.
Spring Show, Hermanus
18 - 20 Oct - SAOC National
Show & Conference, White
River
31 Oct - 3 Nov – TOG, Spring
Show, Tygervalle, Bellville
2020
24 – 26 Jan – WOSA 5
Conference – Drakensberg
Gardens Hotel
20 Jun -14th Paph Conference.
Pretoria

Fun & Friendship Through Orchids

AUGUST 2019
Meeting: *** SATURDAY, 31st AUGUST 2019 ***
NOTE: DATE CHANGE DUE TO RUN / CYCLE RACE
TOPIC:

How to prepare for an Orchid Show

SPEAKER:

Allan Abel

Date:

*** Saturday 31st August 2019 ***

TIME:

13h00 for 14h00

VENUE:

The Floreum, Johannesburg Botanical
nGardens, off Oliphants Rd, Emmerentia

WOS SPRING SHOW
TEA DUTY
The members doing tea duty this month are:
Dave Eastman & Karsten Wodrich

RAFFLE
The Den Fairy Flake, donated by David
Crowe, was won by Keith Palmer
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21st – 22nd September 2019
9am – 4pm
The Foreum
Johannesburg Botanical Gardens
Members are asked to please help with
all the duties such as;
 Plant acceptance
 Judges runners
 Entrance
 Exit
 Stewards
 Sales Table
 Clean Up

Please call Marinus Kort to advise of the
days you can help out.

A Major Victory for Urban Conservation

Albertina Sisulu Orchid
(Brachycorythis conica ssp transvaalensis)

The Proteadal Conservation Association, in association with Wild Orchid Southern Africa (WOSA), is
delighted to announce a major victory for conservation in South Africa, and for the preservation of the
irreplaceable habitat and threatened biodiversity of the West Rand Ridges around Proteadal along the
southern border of the Walter Sisulu National Botanical Gardens in Krugersdorp. This includes the
habitat of the only viable population of the critically endangered Albertina Sisulu Orchid and the hunting
ground of the majestic Black Eagle.
The decision to grant authorisation for the development of almost 3000 high density residential units on
a portion of Mogale City property known as Proteadal, was set aside and made an order of the South
Gauteng High Court on 31st July 2019.
In late 2015, a review application was lodged by the Proteadal Conservation Association against the
MEC of Gauteng Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (GDARD), after he approved the
development on appeal, effectively overturning the underlying 2014 decision by the Head of
Department of GDARD, to deny authorisation for the development. Wild Orchids Southern Africa
supported this review application as respondent in the court application.
Today, the 2014 decision still stands as an order of the court, so the orchid is safe for now.
This victory is not just for the Proteadal Conservation Association and their very able environmental
legal team Webber Wentzel and Counsel, but for all the other organisations and individuals who
contribute towards the environmental care of these ridges to make them worth preserving.
Bill Mincher, as Chairman of WOSA, was very involved in this legal application and WOSA provided
moral and financial support. In addition, WOS supported this initiative by giving a substantial
contribution towards the legal costs.
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Congratulations to all involved and it is good to see that the public can fight back against the illegal
actions of Provincial MEC’s

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

This series of Beginners’ Classes have come to an end. They were well attended, and participants
gathered a wealth of basic knowledge about the main genera they are liable to encounter in their
starting years of orchid growing. They also were able to ask questions they might not have felt
comfortable asking at the main Monthly meeting.
A big THANK YOU to the presenters for preparing and presenting the various classes, and giving up
their Saturday afternoons.
The next series of Beginners’ Classes will be held in 2020. Notice will be given when dates are
finalised.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

THE PLANT TABLE – JULY 2019
By Allan Abel

Rules of the Plant Table
Every member is encouraged to bring and share their flowering orchids with other members.
However, for plants to be entered in the prize selection process, they must comply with the following rules
•
All plants must have been grown by the owners for at least 6 months.
•
Novice section is for those members who are new to growing orchids. A Novice will cease to be a Novice
when they;
o
win a Red Ribbon at a WOS Show or
o
win the Plant Table Annual Prize.
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This month, the plant table consisted of 47 orchids belonging to 9 members.
Chris Steckner
Calanthe Saint Aubin ‘Rages Red Rage’
Paph appletonianum ’Heike’ AM/SAOC
Phrag dalessandroi
Den monpophyllum
Clowesia rosea
Masd Angel Frost ‘Highlands’
Erhard Schmid
Phrag Scarlet O’Hara
Paph villosum
Paph tranlienianum
Sud fimbriata
Epi centradenia
Max schunkeana
Den garrettii
Stenorrhynchos speciosum
Masd Tangerine Dragon
Van Pine Rivers ‘Pink
Mandy & Marinus Kort
Coel lentiginosa
Cym unknown
Cym Pauwelsii
Cym Dame Catherine

Karsten Wodrich
Polystachya pubescens
Eulophia tuberculata
Eulophia hians var inequalis
Kaitlin McNally
Paph (Tommie Hanes x venustum)
Cym Cape Red Glow
Marie Coumbanakis
Coel tomentosa
Jane Kratz
Cym Wild Leopard
Dave Eastman
Den speciosum
Masd tovarensis
Oncidium Tiger Crow
Coelogyne flacccida
Margaret & Mark Peters
Cym Ruby Eyes ‘Red Baron’

The best orchids, as selected by the members, were:
BEST AFRICAN

Eulophia hians var inequalis
owned by Karsten Wodrich
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BEST SPECIES

Stenorrhynchos speciosum
owned by Erhard Schmid

BEST HYBRID

Phrag Scarlet O’Hara owned
by Erhard Schmid

BEST NOVICE

Paph (Tommie Hanes x venustum)
owned by Kaitlin McNally

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

MEMBERS PLANT TABLE ARTICLE
It has been agreed that should the person doing the discussion see any plant of interest, any type of interest, the
owner would be requested to supply the information about that orchid. This information would be used to produce
a short article for the Newsletter. I will provide a guide-line template for contributors.
Notes


You will be supplied with a template to complete



Must be between 200 – 250 words



Attach a photo if possible



Complete all sections please



If information is unknown, say so



If a date not certain, estimate



Any queries on completing this, please phone me 082 728 8360

Complete Form, save to your computer and then email to me as an attachment aabel@global.co.za
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Plant name – Paphiopedilum u.g. (Tommie Hanes ‘Althea’ FCC/AOS x venustum)
Owner –

Kaitlin Mc Nally

Date acquired – 29 September 2017
From whom – Plantae Orchids
How I grow it –
Paphiopedilums (Paph.) are “low light” orchids and many are quite happy growing in the home or outside. There
are others which need to grow in warm conditions in a greenhouse. They do not have pseudobulbs and like
staying moist around the roots, but not wet, and are typically light feeders.
I grow my Paphiopedilum in a north-facing bedroom in intermediate conditions, on the opposite wall to the
window. Mine is potted in medium bark chips and perlite. In summer I water two to three times a week and in
winter, once a week. I fertilize weakly, weekly with an EM (Essential Microbes) solution diluted at 1:1000 and
either CalMag or a seaweed-based fertilizer. I use a ¼ to ½ recommended strength and flush at least once a
month with plain water to flush out salts in the medium.
Any special needs – Paphiopedilums respond well to repotting annually or every second year and, though they
can be rather slow growers, they will teach you to master patience.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
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Committee Members
Position held

Name

Email Address

Contact Details

President
Vice President

Marinus Kort
Vacant – contact President

mail@thekorts.co.za

082 447 5081 / 011 794 1041

Secretary

Kaitlin McNally

kaitlin@karman.co.za

071 164 3530

Treasurer

Teresa Pretorius

teresa@vallonrouge.co.za

083 251 7573

Meetings
Organiser

Vacant – contact President

Newsletter Editor

Allan Abel

aabel@global.co.za

082 738 8360 / 011 477 7938

Extra Member

Chris Steckner

chriselke@icon.co.za

011 782 3959

Librarian

Mandy Kort

Amanda.kort@wits.ac.za

011 794 1041

Show Organiser

Vacant – contact President
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